
Parish Council meeting 8th March 2021         Agenda item 14    Appendix I 
 
Good morning Henry, 
 
I owe you a quick update on progress, and plans for the next few weeks.  Thank you for the 
invitation to join last night’s Zoom call - I thought useful though I’m afraid I had to leave 
slightly early.  I’ve had a productive couple of weeks. 
 
Achievements 

• Close liaison with Litter Free Dorset team in Dorset Council 
• Email account set up to move it away from my personal email 
• Twitter and Instagram accounts set up to drum up interest - please give them 

both a follow! (See signature block) 
• Notice in Halstock Village Shop and Goose Slade Farm Shop with lists for 

willing volunteers to register 
• Notices put on Halstock and Corscombe village websites 
• Article submitted to The Chimes for their next edition 
• Temporary road signs (Don’t be a TOS53R) borrowed from Litter Free Dorset 

and placed on road out to Chedington as a trial.  I plan to move these signs 
around other local roads, probably on a weekly or so basis.  Likely next 
location will be on the stretch of road from the A37 around Goose Slade. 

• Agreement from Halstock Village Shop to use their window display for March 
to highlight issue and plan. 

 
Next steps 

• Visit local businesses to get their support - the aim being to get them to down 
tools and spend an hour on Friday 26th March litter picking to support their 
local community 

• Get group added to Litter Free Dorset website 
• Possibly set up own website through Litter Action 
• Set up Halstock Village Shop window display - Sun 28 Feb 
• Talk to local media - Dorset Echo, Blackmore Vale, Marshwood Vale etc to try 

and publicise 
• Advertise date of litter pick - Friday 26th and Sat 27th March 
• Brief Parish Council - 8th March 

 
I think that’s probably about it for now.  I’m very grateful for your support, and would 
ask that you help to spread the word about 26/27 March so that we can have as 
large an impact as possible.  Please do come back with any ideas and/or questions. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
 
 


